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'i11, 1,o;oel1.t'.'a of tto "kiolmin i

cra~ai .IIetween 1i4.56 ant 1841 frog

Widowsa in Warehamn. als~s., are al-
Itowtd a ha. rel of herrings free from

the town lishery.

Sewing unsohlnes of KEg ish and

Amserican tmakes retail In Georgetown.
British 4,nianA, at only $131 each.

A saloon in Lincoln. Neb.. which
pays a thou~and-iollar lieens.% Ii kept
by a widow, who has lo~t two hnihiaud+
by the use of liquor.

It is the roitular fancy in Scotland
just now to heap honors upon Burns.

S. an monuments have just been

ers"ctesi. or are unie'r way In duflefet~
parts of th~e ct entry.

The larrgest lostring mill to Franc.
ha- ree-ently adopt d1 rollers, a fact
which has not a little disconcerted the
stone mill adtyocates. of whom in

F ranc.e there are not a few.

lline. hiarr~os. widow, of the tiuate-
mallan dictator. hats !{4.IMJtI,'a j in hard
cash, andi 1s an ithi.tttt of nnnch Intere~t
to N.'w Yorkers whip have dtwk to sell

and matrimonIal Inte"ntions.
C alifornia Is to print, an I sell at

cost, the text teooka used by the ,juar-
terof a million -chool childiren in that
State. Oine hundred and lift- thou-

sand dollar. Is appropriated for the
plaint of time state printing otlice.

Sydney Smeith, a Canadian. has a
strong lpaper In Tlbe 4Curre'nt of May
uictth. e'aree"stty andi feorcefully adlvecat-
ing C'anad'ae iott".'pndenee. lie main-
tainst that 4 .naeia will not properly
develop eto long as she remains a cot.

any. a - - - urei

Ihating awindt ant rain somi
Raleigl. N. C., a number of larilee
fell on the streets. They are~ dese:"ibeI
as of tme' -ize of trade dollar., and
wi're' prob.:bly sucewk' nil by thee teet't

ing of two currents of air over shoal
water.

A jtremniee'et New Engi~ted faermer
preaictie that Mta-ta'hu-ta't farms.
whitil swre tillted wtithe slice'S" l, theL

i'itizrieees andI theeir ienen-ditte progeny,
aret. ntling; tew.trl wil ne'ss. antl taa~v
tote' uday ftorm a proper tield for tilt
wew ... ttl""r.

An establi-heeent fter reeting silk is
to be wttabli'lhe'a in Oakland. Cal., and
a tract of liftetin acre- of laud hat
been seet'ore'l near P'lednmont. which
is to het set taut with mulberry trees to
feed the silk worms. Tht' enterprise Is
at the e'tpen-e of the government.

In Arizona anl Northern Metaico ex-

perimbents art' making with the castor
bean fotr thet manitffetturer of oell. Thes
estimiates give I,:ttit plants to the. ser.'

whieth perolte. t~4t pouttnd- wotsh Mo '44.

An teit facttarv i; " otti l.eilat~ed at Ttec'
son. A. 'I'.. tprto :1.1 teuttitit'eit beans
catn be ctntr'at~ed feoe.

The argenetine~ gueterneecent I. mocre
eu ee..'ftl Ithan tha~t euf any other
Seienish-A.Aeeiean country in ae't'ering
itmmigration from the Mediterranean
conettrie's. It Itays part of the ptassage
money antd assignes eacht family immi-
grating tol thte eoefetleratiotn farming
land' to be palid for in ittst illminte.

When Judge I ~re~ham was at the
head of t he 1.o-:ofii-e d-p-artme-nt u
gullible yo-oth who maile~l a dollar to
a lottery -on "er hadl it returned to
haim through t..e d-eld letter o.ffie.
On the .fl..Iotnt eot00tinittg it "a atehae

followving .tn lo!-ee-te-t int lthe je$-
tut-"ter-g.-n ral i';e;dw -it iteg: Yoee',
ma:10 the aelli+" .- f lihi jia-ttfli~e ise. it

you e-arna your ataeaen." keep it."

In a Host-i .0 oucert Judg- Alleni ad-
minister.-el a +.e're- re-butke to ."lergv.
me-n who manre. minor'. witho~u the
consent of theijr parents.. the ease in
hand ta-lug a wife deserted by her
husband. anal she was but fifte-en year-
of age when the clergymuan married
them. lie *aid that the laws of mar-
riage should be- stringent anal we-ll en-
fere-et it~ we would check the fearful
tide of div ore-e'..

Iran-a-s E-. reawusley was ordained
by a -oustedl of Ilt a1ti-t elaure-Ies in
Nebraska. ilhis is the first instance,
in modern t~ime; at Iceast, of the for-
mal1 setting apart of a womitan to the
off lee and work of tihe- evangelic-al min-
ittry. The Mlethode ;t Iaureh. though
it ipermits women to -peak in its puli-
tits, has 4.-lined to ordain them.
There have oeen a few women preicli-
er- lake Mliss Anna Oliver andi "Bible-
reade-vs" like Mi-.s Sniiley. but none
oef the-m has obtaiedtt "rti nat 0:1. This

Nebraska case is distiuvt!y- a new
thing.

A glraba _r_
Pree the Pbiladelpkha Proe.

Helen Burslettas father was an til
nole farmer, with a good farm of par-i
lape 200 acres, but without any ume to
,hare his labors or inherit his estate.
He accordingly brought up his daugh-'
ter Helen vwry much as he would have
brought up a boy. She was strong and
healthy, very intelligent, sand with a
decided taste for oat-door life, and she
very Boca attained a reputation for
~judgment" sad for knowledge esecond

to that of no farmer or stoek-ralser in
the vicinity. When eshe was eighteen
years old her father died, sad It seemed
necesesary that she should carry on the
place for at least a year to come, a task
te which she was fully eqjual. The
mrope were accordingly planted under
her direction. and she went out to buy
stasrs, as her father usually went
at that season. She purchased
sixty-five head of steers pastur-
ed them during the summer. and
sold these at the end of the season atea
clear profit of exactl $lilt. She
knew every kind ola on the farm,
"every iach of the ground," as the may -

I Ing is andJust what shouldbe done with
it. Every man in the vicinity under-
stood that she was thoroughly intelli-
gent in her businessa, and that it woad
be unless he try to overre-ash her. One
ma, when questioned about her, re-
marked In the vernacular of the coun-
try. "There ain't a man in the State
can alma up aherd of steers as close as
she can, and our droveyer says she
heats him at a bargain every time."
Yet Miss Helen Bartlett Is as modest
and lady-like as any girl in the United
States. The drover did not mean that
she 'beat him dlown," or "heat him
out," but simply that sbe understood
cattle and could dtell their "pointa" bst-
ter than he could.

When Helen was fourteen years old
her father gave her permission to go
and buy scow fur herself. She went
forth alone sand independent, bought
her cow, and cam home leadingitb
the rope.

Her cow provesd to be an exeellent in-
Ivestment. "I knew," said her father,
"that she could pick out a better one
than I couldi myself, and I believe she

.1 ha's done it."
A picture of Kim Helen Blurdett

stands before me, a- I write. Bunt she
is Inelen Blurdett no longer. A wealthy
i otung farmer from the far west came
to know and love her, and appreciated
her value. When she marrIed, her
father's house and farm were sold at
auction. She managedi the sale andI it

Swas completed most admirably. The
picture is taekn in her weddting dress,
and the quinet, regular, thoughtful face

rwould' indicate to the uninitiated a
d student, possibly an artist orea writer.No one would suapect this elegantly at-

tired and self-possessed young woman
h cf being a thorough farmer and an ea-ti pert stock-raiser. "I tell you," said a
akeen old man, who has watched herr geafrom early girlhoos, Wit's a

uck, mane that gets Helen Burdett for
"a wife. Shie'll double his property, in
plalin dollars sand cents, If he'll only

etake her ad vice, Inside of five years."

Uems. OUMtoS'S aen I e..e mea&.
Boot,, ant Saddles by Elizabeth B. Custer.

The Seoventh Cavalry were sent to
guard the engineers of the Northern
Pacific while they surveyed the route to
the Yellowstone. This party of citizens
joined the command a few days out
fromt Fort Rice. (ien. Custer wrote me
that he was lying on the buffalo robe in
hit tent. resting after the march, when
hie heard a voice outside asking the sen-
tinel "whi.'h was (ten. Custer's tent."
The tiencral cslledl ont: "Hahloo, old
fellow! I haven't heard that voice
in thirteen years. but I know it.
Come in and welcome I" (}en.
iloaser walked in, sand such a reunion
as was had! These two had been
classmates andu warm friends at West
Point, and iuartatl with sorrow when
(ten. Rouser went into the Southern
army. Afterwarud they had fouht
each, other in the Shenandoah V'alle

tintc and sgain. Both of them lay on
the robe for hours talking over the
cau~ujaign in V'irginiia. In the varying
fortunes of war sometimes one had got
Juosesson of the wagon train belonging
to the other. I knew of several occa.
sions when they, had captured each
other's headquarters wagon, with their
private luggage. If one drove the
other back in retreat, before he went
into camp he wrote a note addressing
the other as "Dear friend," and say.
ing, "You may have made me take a few
steps thais way to-day, but I'll be even
with you to-morrow. Please accept my
good wishe's and this little gift." These
notes and lureuaents were left at the
house of some Southern woman as they
retreated out of the village. Once (len.
(:utter took all of his friend's luggage,
and in it he found a new uniform cost
of confederate gray. He wrote a hu-
morous letter that night thanking (len.
Ituos er for setting him up so many new
thinug., but anudaciously asking him if e
"would dtreet his tailor to make the
coat tails of his next uniform a little
shorter," as there was a difference in
'hu h~ighut of thi. two men. (len. Cu.-
ter ut 'tur.d his herd of cattle at one
tinue, fmut lhe was so hotly pursued by
(len. Busier that he had to dismount.
'nt a whip. and drove them himself unn
;I thu'y were secured.
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From far-off Nice a box of dlower has came; I
risric, welcome' mid the Soral dearth at home.'
Writh quick. impatient heads I lift the ld
'osee whet mystery wlthlels hid:
weet violets smile up in my faee Is death,

And meekly yield their anila Is fragrant
breath,

Ilasutlag the roasm with sease of other yeas's,
Pre life was sajdeued with these asalous fears,
Like, deep ,hlld-ekes which aoeu-da/ sleep

*'erpuwers
P.5,1 se is deems a fairer world thea ours,
'o ia these vlolet eyes. by death's dleep sealed,
I swIs to se a summer land revealed:
blue cloudle'ss skies forever shlalag os.-
And bluer watts laughing to the ens;
bark smoke of olive-wo ala on heights aseres,
Wuich some chance breeze farn iato silverI

sheen:
And ocaare grove,, whose ladesabraches bar
(loth fruit sad bluoom that sweetew all the

air;
And hich up. on the Alpine peaks sublime,
An shen valeas of a sees y (ellisse3-
Ia sight o. which the Palm uplifta its head,
Is its own radlaet auses. witisout a dre'ad.
'rim winter hare; but there the roses blow;
Time sue-bleashled rocks with crimeso cliatu

fh' almond trees upon their barres rode
Display a miracle of rosy bodse;
'And dlaiss of scarlet wlsd~lorenr kindle fast.
Is the cool shade by whlsperlag piue tress

east;
tad like as evenlug sky the myrtle bowers
Asre purple with the mist of violet flowers.
J!wonld that our dear invalid were there,
Icyond these sterms to breathe. the magic air,
And with each breath draw Is a heallag

1am,,
The wasting fever of her life to calm

I'Tis sadlto see herthis cheeks hes'tltred,
o'er which angelic wings their twIlight shed:
her lustroui eyes that lari;er gr.sw easuk day.
And west a look no wistful, far away,
As if, upos life's narrow summit raised,

Ons hlther things thea we can see she glazed
That wondrousa heaven below mijght bsreak

fthe bond

That draws her swiftly to tbe hearts heyoad,
Might briag into heres'"s a hsomeller smile
And we might keep her still with us awhile

FART, G ARR3S AND MrJI7IIE. u

Sea't Whip T'sev 35w..
The whipm is the parent of stubborn- 11'

me'.'. savs the Farnmer's Advance. in
high-spirited atnimals. whIle gentl'nm".s

wil wi obdieceand at time same
timme attach the aninmal to us. It is the
easlest thing imag~nable to win the at-
fe.'tion of animals. antI es'pe'tially of . I
horse'.. Au apjpm'. a potato, or a fewt
lump'. of sugar, givn from the hmand
now and then, will caus.u the horse to
prick up hi'. ears at tihe sounmd of him I
owvner's foot-tm-p. not with fear. bittwt o.winignt f.-s

mar.e. The confidmene a of then nobie beamit
thus gained will lead ht ma to obey the I
slightest Intleligent t fine of voic'e or. in-
dimmtiton of the bit. Titers is ao miuch
thing as baikiness to he fotmmm iIn a
horse thtus treamted-he shows a 'Ie-ire
to obey: whereas a few ia'.hes. of time
whip. smuartly applied. If lie be a horse
worth having. walI arou-e in hinm a f
spirit of retaliation and -t ihbmornne-'s
that mar 'ost the owner hours. of
trouble, and possible damnger to iLf.-
and lintb. Hlorsy". are made' gentle by
kindness.. Tihe}- "believe" in time ma.'-
ter they love. and his vol.'. will malm
them in a moment of eair, or induce thmt tuIl owr vnwe

oyerla~len. anid when a whip wouldi be
sutre to bring them to a stmbtborn stamnd-
still.

No mann knmows the true value of hi's
hor'.e until lhe ha- wonm hi'. rm-gar~i antd
m-ontld -nce. as it were. Tihe whitm w11
never dlo this. A kind hand anml _en-
tie voice will act I ke maugim-; thus we. I
have known womeca whmo moulmtl handle
and drive homirses. that wommld atlmm'.t in'.1
variablyi. '.how somme' 'ic'ous trait'. in
the hands. of a male driver. Th.".. I
farts apple espemially to time rearing
and trainming of Bolts sonme'thimng which
the Arabs tinde'r-tlnd better tihan .""
do. Tie.; do' n'mt "bre'ak" their mBolt'..
thmev n ptid; them: theyv fmtm'll" themmm
fromm their Imirthi and iw't thmm'. aiwa'-..
An Arab would a- sonon '.trike has wif"
or his daughlter a. hiis horse. anmd n'
animal'. in the worlmd are tIl"'ter. mnrm'
enduring or more dmw'llm in the pm r-
faramanc-e of e'.cry' ta'.k 'himch i- givenm
them than th " Arabian hors-'. We~
would like to see the whip wholly d~s-
carded.
rare of AhabeyS *emevsrieg Vrem

Sisease.'
wette Plowman

After thme .mmlm'id -nee of an active dli--
ease, the re't.tratimmn to p'erfec't hemalth
commonly jmro.eeds with rapmidity. 'lTme
appetite Ewming often excessaive an'l the
a'stimilative p" wer lmrolsorti' 'ath"l a'-
tive in such mame." little care itn time :mr-
rangement of tim. foodi i-i nemeasar'.. sm

that a libe'ral allowance of nutrime it
be given. ibh' ordinary f'mmal will beo
eatea with avidlitv and with benefit. -o
that the animal bes aot allowm'd to m'at
to repletim'n. In other tn-lane'- tihe
patient aulvamt'm" '.lowl'. to the momvm~a-

leaeant staite. a fam'timtl'u'. e1'.jtite ant
impaire'm mi~e'.tion retuardiimm time re'mov.-
cry by Irm'.mntimmf thi n' iummal matimng. or
at an'. rat" appropr'i~lating time tmaterumml
which the '.%-tom real~ly relunirm". in

bhe m'anmamelumthemm anima' t.t.itn:,omt.m'it

Is autmetimes tim" nmo+'eac m':mmmto mu Imf
pro'.'kintr uimistite an.I :miml'tm dii.-.-
tinn: -alt. I mrntmmr.i-'. atmi-,, a'' i and' v.
riomma spi..". arm' at time.*~imm V'ee.vmmmtmm-

binel wit:, tm mmrtnar'.d't:-
on:e gm'! i'm" rumi" mde-'r'v.- tin e..a~i

!.'hmt iti' tn. vie... nm'.r to I':ve. ant
'o~d whilst time animal hias. rot.'r--d :

Ihis might or within his reach: and at
I eooid only to this maxim is another, n:
which insists on s!rupulous cleanl'"ess
in the hand which touches the f., "d a!
and the vessel containing it. Let those do
who question the necessity for miuch It
delicacy observe how the horsi' and Iit
Sother animals t..t e.erything hr the -
sense of smell, and judge how impor- at
tant it i. that the e-streme sen'itnve-
nest of the sick subject should not be
outraged by even an offensive odor.

When extreme dottility is present. w
fiod mutt be selected with care. a' the
dige-tire function it easily distur!,ed. al
Th.' diet for such cases it to toa tolera- ai

Iv rch in starch and sugar. a' deli-
c:e~cy of reparative materials are often a.
mire serilouis than dituiintiiun of the ii
inns tiar situ(-tur..: hence the vainue of e!

rni~tire cintaining oil cake. linseed. ti
protato "s. etc. Bitt no amount of niu- a
rtrimient Is of the least itne to the organ- 'ci
is m so lung as there is a detie enc7 of

r fuiel for the refpirat it- fun- Lon. Fhe It
e deivelotiment of the musettlar system ti

wit fiilliw as so in as the animal is suf- s.
fc eatlc recovered ti take exercise: for ai
duirag the period of alisohuite lace- 'c
tion. hits in vain we try to preserve the I b
integrity of this structure. tout no d B. r
cult. is found in keeping np the proper 0
quantity of fatty textture, while the pa- fi
Iti.nt is yet too) prostrate to tie exer-

ceed with safety. h

L A..,- ss I rss a ttsa

6We are :t-ked by a correspondent if 5
there are mary *iort-hiirn-' that arer
goal for and thing fur milk. Yes. (toeim
of them are mu-t eve -dent milkers.
The grad.e furnishto .mm of the le-st.
stink that is to In- 'oundi in some o:
our large-it dairies. Lunt tik- short-
ifhcrn is not at dairy cow. It is nit
chant -d that -he is. She is hr.-dfo
another ;iiurlo'e. and that piurpom.e is
inimical to the is-st dairy qualities.

I: Our hee' lierdt litre i~ein lit-ed for
"beef. and th- milking t-haraiutrrlsics
have not only tsr-"n msde- see indair,
hut they have really ha-i no art -ution
tpail to them it till. We cannait .lmavi-t
a ut-st ,-last milking atiml.n like the
Htlsrein. anid a first class testo animal
like the Short-horn or Hert-fo.rii in It
tine. If we- desire I ott, teel anid milk

ein one cow, and have her o' more than 1
iirdinary character in inith r P-~ -t-.
w,-utgv ptm ikadmm-I ef. It is per~ectir nat ittal for a i-ow

to give milk, It ls mii-h more na :a-
ral tot- her to give milk titan it is ti

i- ! iro~luce suc-h a large tiuantity of bee'f
n as our bee` bireeds lirtnltte.:' santi it mar

i h"'re~ore. he mild that erer. i-ow will
egive milk if site Is glven an opportit-

nity-thiat is to say. the i-an
f. Ike mide a satisfactoury milker.

f T.r sr-.t- es.-cp'ions. itt i-ntse. but
N that is the rile-. Thei Shirt-hit-n was
,d oie a ntich be-Iter milke-r thain she

now is. and she c itld he restori-d to
is hit- natural tond lion liv a system of
it I Irs-edi-ig anti feethinir which had that

e.otje 't in vie-w. As a rule, the itilk of
.t our beef hr. e is Is very rich - what there
is is of it.............

If dalry e'iara4Arit atcA are sp 'tally
dee~red wee tnm- look toward the diary
breeds. They will l~lt that plave fullf.
As to wh eh Is !test, opinions will diffe'r.
We all know weat the Hultte~n. or
Dutelh Friec':mna will dto We haive
n'"ver known her to fall to give+ it's
faction, and shy cgis ~wtng in popu'ar-
ity ev'ery ila. tBnt in "o saving w'"
hive no inte'ntion of ilispara.z(ng oither
bretedi4. The'y all fill in impiortanmt
plac". and th.'ri-:iruonlitions uniter
which corn'. of tIi "m minht tbe pireerreil
ti the Holil in. or I teti Fr~ecian.
Butt we do not bliivi, that. ordina~rily.
a better ii iw than the lanttr cmi lie. got
for dit'rt- liirpises. Thmey are a titlk-
ing bree I. and yoii are about as siire
a4 you ire o` :mnvtlin~. that wh itvita
get a HI.,lsti'in Y.:11 have g d a w that
will give ple~itv o" muilk. ifsb, it' patrioi
erlv care I fir. You are not cur' oif
tlit+ with i'.w- from the beet liri'i 1= or
with i'oimmoi irows. Ain nd vidutal

Shoritlhorn or Hereford. or a eiiumouii
cow ma' ise time ver' ti 'St oif milk 'rs.
hut thatisI a i'?i~iti'i. It is not thi'
rule.

Farmerra lNtUI.Sak

1'6em iractieal F'a-mer. one of our

followin'L a= diangerona m'-takmes for
the farmer.

1. To thmiik that man one e-m farm:
that a Yuan whio his "tarved a- a mmn-
aa-aer for :t p itint toothpii'k or has
been unutie''--fmml as a 'arjmente'r. ea')
juamp into ai limbusi'ss requiring high
utelligene" and jIetrsevering iefforts,

andl. being iutt'rly unfanillar with de-
taills. be alit." to tuake mmtney.

2. TIm.' Id-a that a large farm. half
ctoe~ke m. and pon ' hav cultiv~ati'd. pays
!better thin :t few mere- well and car'-
finlly tilte~l.

:i. What Is it liut the wor-t kind of
a mi-tamk. to pay Imunre Is of mollmars
fir guIs farm imathinery. atnd alloiw
it for want iif prp ijr -h~elter to rot anil
b4conm' ii e1.sis, yaear or-o -ooner than
It -hoitI:'

4. It is a nil-take tm let yi'ar after
y/e:tr piit hr with no attem'ptt to tin'-
lironi' tIm- .mm~mlity of ti.e fartm stms'-k.

b.'ef. thme iows give- umre anid richir
mmilk. Iti-tir 1liii ml i Ii r.#-- pay'. A
Niruman or part Norman i'ilt I. .m nat-
imallte f i' ropeirityii.

I', 1c" feted -hIpi m tue or tiarriuw
min~t-I pr-mmy n''"t pitleiet the adoptiijtimi
nuf net' iti. Ijil- w anhmo thyv have ti'~e:m
h r . it ii% pun t miii tim''n.

:.'I'0 ntt imp) ..ftir the -tin. leran on
fork Ii tiltl.'. . ulu im~t . feri hm u mir or

1
w,. 'i11- w-.::mt !ti' viatlir i- :-uitnx to

t"It tli.' ti''iI -get a g . et'tart.
ini t thi-n 'rouiulr- why- f:'rminu', do'ti

',i . I lute -h :n i t tie of inmimiliilWomi

uit raii 1l-y t amks in 'i'-. d ning room

adexrect to smethe woemen folKs good'

9. Ti' have a lot of half-fed enact-
a'ed. lons--ome-looking fowls. roosting
deeL-tedly in -one old cottonwood
tre-.e when a few good. healthy,. well-
I redm cmlcke-ns. I ops-ny ho-tmeet. would
make the 1ommltre yard an honor. in-
stead of a di-grace.

rf.tss Weet . Usky

1. In making butter, good. sound.
wholesome toa iii inmldispensmable. To
mamke a good articl, from poor materi-
al Is as Impossible- In dairylag as ia
any manutam-turing lusdustry.

2. In making e-h-ess.ttne full heat in
scalding shemuti tee re-as-h"-d very grad-
mmcmiv. To sudlde'nly hest a itube of
,mmret. is to contract the pores so that
thme ce hey ant gas of the interioer are
not fully liberated, and going into the
cheese cause bat effects.

:1. E seimssivs- as-tdity In cream be-
fore churning cas-nse a partial separa-
tieon of the butte-r fats, amnd tihe acid al-
see develops glym-srine front one' of the
otIs composing these fats. Siouring
c-ream doeis Cout add to the quality o
butte-n; it simply cremates a .stronger'fla-
vor: in contrast to the delle-ate tlavot
of unsecured cream. which is the true
iflavor of aroma.

4. Natural vegetable am-ids do not
harm milk. but the artilti-ial ac-id of
fe-rmenting food introuciues an ele-
nea-t into thne co~n5amintion thait it is
not poneiblde for nature to netutralize.
and ens-u's aife-tim thes milk. The
re'asoen is tihat the- m-aamien'u' matter of
milk more reatd ly attiuhi- imtse'lf to
the bumtte-r globusles in summer than Ia
winter, antd ti~at this adhei-son can best
be pireventedt tby a iool'r taenperatuire
of cream when churning Is a fact.

Sudden ihanges in tree color of butt-
te-r~utless caismcedt by suddlen changes in
fools. a*.- freom oat and corn meal to
bran uf poor elutiliiy. or rye meal, is
eausesd by chumming too wamrm and
'cading time butte-r with . asein. Soft
ant whitit butte-rmilk are both due to
oneciamuse--teN highly ch-arge-d' with
Stihe sotlid matte-r of buttermilk.

7. Butter Is a ecry difficult artie-le
tio keep. unless a very lew, uniform
Iemlnmraunre s-an be scesutre 1. Whare
buctte-r is ne-edelde feir long kmeepini~ the
ties' way is toe m eko in email aned
.em.' hit oblong rolls: wrap closely

in we-; I brine-washed muslin c'loths.
anmi immerse them In brvine maded from
boiled winter. Trhe-re should be kert
benasith the- surface so that tme- a~r wall
not get to tieme-. A small quantity can
thus lee had at any timne.

$l. 4 'rocks of ieetter to ber kept fot
cievi-ral nmonths shmoemld neve-r be plaied
umpon thne me ic.r bottoum. Th's caumses
two degre-es sof tempesrature) in the
c-roe-k. which will be at the eiqpense of
tine q~uality of the' bumtter neear the top.
'rhe croe-ks will keep theis-I esute-ets far
betIter If plaedmsat cm tast a foot froem time
cellar boettomn supon a isenm-I a-nd a timick
wmoolene cloth tharowun over it.
4i. (Gumes work aboteo ces-lmee and

butter should never be Lois rated. It Is
impossitele to gumess, with time fiags-v.
w~tlin eight mor it-n dtegrses of the a-tnt-
.1 tempneratmure of a s-hurniug of cream;
Isemsides, it is always some troublei to
washm the linger befoere tme.tinmg thu
rermam. Fouir or live diegreess even

make all time- sifference- betwe-en good
and jiwor butter.

1o. Wa.hing butter with brine hlla
two effects. It the imne grainedt butter
in aliniwn-n to .tand for soine times in
the' brine. thin latter will. by the' natur-
al lawn of grav~ity. n-mo-- lime solid or
chee~sy matter in lto't,-rntlk to assmnnne
a lonwer strata. and can tlnua Ise drawn
out fronm totter the hutter. Tine added
water Inas al-u an a~itilnit~ fir the. sugar
nif milk aund tankes It with Int when
dawn off. The birine' alsoi causes a
snlight i-onntran-ti. .n nit thi-.e hotter gli-
lntlenn. whninh -mtis,-nn in "reat-c I kinndn-ess.

warm wtet..

Feed tlt-linnnnltr3i jusnt Inn-for.- it goe
to rooset. will again ut jisi in oon as it 1.4
jighnt inirntig to ln ee. or lease- tne tonod

where tinny cana nrc: I: thnemselves in
thne mtnrning.

A Mitn-hellvIl~e. Iowa. co-respondient
a 'ka it lie n-an tnut a hnydratntic rant inn
a ditch of? nenver failler water. It ha
hnas --itliintent faill lie c-an. lie oughtt tin
hnave a till o' a foot or two.

.lhnepilnnitlnl havnt tine rfeett trimnmed
at leait t ti!eiea yenar. say - an exnlhange.
If: liey a"e not trintmenl. t lie hoott cutrls
unater it nihe it kes :.int retailns a ntall-
if Milo annd dlirt, wlnih is apt to n~aunne
fin nt-rot.

Aiim thne rer "heroni and Normian
hoe-in tine- lamen'! we ire asked. We
kniow nit nnn mnnterial diil,-ren'-e. Per-
Ii np- . ninse wino adveirtise Normnan- and
%-"ri-heonn- iann e~ilaii nconsnideratble

di ller~e ace.
Wi- area kent if nn in-k wit! noit grow

larger and nit inter nquality inn told
thnani inn a watrnn "itantate. Well, we
4131jnpo-e I fat tin-- il0etin-on may be
fa~rt v :n.wi-ri-n in tine nntirinative. A
inl~eini-niatn- i, nto e invigorating.

A conrrn.pondiinnnlt :t-ks is if thie Alter-
ntee-n-Augti itre- tiri. lirrn-i till, for
ln-et .r innik? Fil-in etme-. lie asks the
ntint-ri-n-e tnn-twn-~et the arn-n n tin e tfn- ed

- mull- air- nit as large as nine Aingus.
aunt art- better in;lki-r..

A n-inrr.-stinenn-it n-k. what lb-" feed-
ing vatlunoi iii nrn -in' haul whleant :ann
hnalt chte.-. i.. Wen are tenabine tin -ay.
inhe a heant r. gind in-n-I. bunt whin],

tin -in- i. uineu inline in n-lit-s-. it is -0
sn~nanli. in] tiere is..ri littine of it fe-I.
that an- ni-evr law nun nnalh-i. nit it.

A nitn-rain -hieel, tirn-.-nir in v e ie-an
Mati-nn-lnn-n-at.. t jinki then r,-nnn-,ln or
tinl- it.- -. "in -h.in-n knoniti a- mrui inn

te I,.. n.. pun-itn nit .^tiii in then -tni-

ni.. li. '!ink- hinalthv -miii"l nave
t inw.

s " 
t !nhtin h-:tl. antd- a "in in ot i

0,,t .r n "ri o.t~ ,rh". i,,l thiem. ainn tin-: r.-s t! i death,


